Tabard Events present
Will Durst – The Big Fat Year End Kiss Off Comedy Show XXVII
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Press Contact: Marilyn Watts, marilyn@tabardtheatre.org or 408.679-2330
Who: For the 5th consecutive year Will Durst returns to Tabard’s stage in downtown San
Jose’s historic San Pedro Square for two performances New Year’s Eve.
What: Will Durst – The Big Fat Year End Kiss Off Comedy Show XXVII. The 27th Annual Big
Fat Year End Kiss Off Comedy Show features nationally known political satirist Will Durst, Bay
Area funny comedy human Johnny Steele, the improvisational wizardry of Debi Durst and
Michael Bossier, the comedic stylings of Mari Magaloni, and the ever youthful pizazz of Arthur
Gaus. Since bringing his New Year’s Even show to Tabard, both performances (6pm &
9pm) have consistently sold out.
When: Two Performances! Tuesday, December 31, 2019 at 6pm & 9pm - Be home before
2020.
Where: Tabard Theatre in the heart of San Jose’s historic San Pedro Square (formerly Theatre
on San Pedro Square), 29 N. San Pedro Street, San Jose, CA 95110 (Parking is validated for
most performances at the San Pedro Garage directly across the street)
Why: The show is comprised of stand up comedy, improvisation and loosely written sketches
based on the major news stories of 2019, and there’s a cornucopia of delights to choose from.
The cast promises to mock and scoff and taunt with taste and make audiences laugh out loud
on purpose. The show is rated PG-13. Due to the popularity of Durst’s annual New Year’s Eve
send-up, two performances will be presented: 6pm and 9pm.
9pm Performance: Tickets include a complimentary champagne toast and a do-it-yourself
balloon drop.
Box Office: 408.679.2330 or www.tabardtheatre.org/tickets
Tickets: $50 - $70
Cabaret Seating: 6pm $60, 9pm $70
Tiered Seating: 6pm $50, 9pm $60 (discounts for seniors)
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Designated non-profit: St. Paul's Food Closet, providing food and clothing to those in need in
our community.
Food & Clothing Drive - This holiday season we invite you to bring canned food and winter
coats for families in need. We will have barrels and containers in Tabard's lobby the entire
month of December to receive donations. Your donations will go to St. Paul's Food Closet.
Tabard Theatre (formerly Theatre on San Pedro Square) — The Destination for Arts
Discovery — is located in the heart of historic San Pedro Square in downtown San Jose amid a
bustling restaurant district. This intimate and unique venue brings a touch of Manhattan to the
South Bay with its rustic yet edgy feel. Old brick walls, plush leather seats, antique wood plank
floors, sweeping red velvet drapes and a 35-foot mahogany bar create a casual cabaret
atmosphere. The full bar also offers a variety of food choices that may be enjoyed while
watching the show.
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